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Statement by the Acting Hlead of' the Canadian
Delegation ta the Seventh Session of the United
Nations General Assembly, Mr. Paul Martin,
«delivered in Plenary Sessiane,March 30% 1953.

O-ýur deliberations in the United Nations usually
concern peaple, and I arn sure. that we are always consciaus
aof the opportuni.ty that aur presence here gives us to work
for the well-being of millions the world over.

Today aur concern is flot about mill&ions.but a
iew thousands.ai men and women'in the Secretariat af the
Uniited Nations, marly ai thern aur neighbours in the.glass
house next door, many ai them respected.acquaintances of
ours and many of them our personal iriends.

-The United Nations is, the embodiment ai a -great
vi.sion ; ai a world that can live together In peace and
brotherhood. But that visiton can have no substance, the
dream no fUfailment, unless we, for our part,, speak for
the conscience af aur cauntries and'unless our colleagues
in the Secretariat building beside us have the competence
and the opportunity'ta carry Into action the decisians that
we niake.

The subject under discussion is therefare dqubly
important. It tests aur attitudes tavards the fundaiDental
rights ai human beings; and it requires aur most careful
consideration in order to ensure the highest standards ai
eficiency, competence and integrity in thosa who are members
Of th~e international civil service of~ the United Nations.

In any argaization and for any government, the
formulation ai personnel policy, while of iirst importance,
is flot always easy of achievement. For the Seoretary-
General ai the United Nations, this problem is conlplicated
by the. fact that the members ai the. Secretariat came irom

maydigerent countries and that they voric together, many
Of hem, in a country othor than thed.r own.

The. country that is host t~o any United Nations
aeivi.tY vili have p articulai' interest in the behaviou' oi

aebers of the. United Nationis Secretaiat wibie they- are

«t8el that the presence vithin its borders of nationa3s
f0mt13Sr couxitries in no way t1reatens its owfl security.

t4ie f~or thi. purpose of the United Rations, a country
mayextnd some degree of immunity to such visitors, it bas
teresponsibility of ensuring that this immunity does not
el0kations inimical ta its owfl secui'ity. In estabJ.ishing,
the efea proper personnel policY, the Seci'etary-General
n'lstýlrktoards a reasonable and vise reconciliation of
t'l rihtsand freedoma of UJnited Rat ions employees and
teSecuritYJ of' the State in which th.y serve.


